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NONE BETTER MADE

o

NONE BETTER KNOWN
The reason why McKlbbin hat ilwiri "feels riaht" at the fir by

Co., it Mcaiue it is provided with the famout McKlbblr 'Cushion Sweat.'
Right qutlitMt throughout and styles accentuate th first "right

feel.
The McKibbit) are right through and through. Your Dealer guaLftnteeaj them.

Leveling etoroa tho country over aell them.

!In2-Pi- e 10c Packages
MERRELLSOULE CO.

Z SYRACUSE. NEW YORK

n r rr

HATS C

a

MOST DELICIOUS PIES, i
ti a vsi1 tit tixria.r o

AND COOKIES. -

BULLETIN
Hound Trip Kates to tlie South, February 'JOtli,

March 6th and 20th.
Mobile, Ala., and Return $21.30
Montgomery, Ala., and Heturn

'

$21.30
Jackson, Miss., and Return.-- $18.65
Pensaoola, Fla., and Return $21.30
Lake Charles, La., and Return $21.20
New Orleans, La., and Return .' $22.85
Beaumont, Texas, and Return... $20.00
Galveston, Texas, and Return $21.10
Dallas, Texas, and Return..'. $14.40
Fort "Worth, Texas, and Return $14 40
El Paso, Texas, and Return. $25.85
Carlsbad, X. M., and Return. $22.40
Albuquerque, N. M., and Return. $24.10
Oklahoma City, O. T., and Return' .$10 70
Guthrie, O. T., and Return $10.10
South Me.Alester, I. T., and Return $10.70
Pine Bluff, Ark., and Return $15.30
Joplin, Mo., and Return $10.00
Springfield, Mo., and Return $10.00
Wichita, Kan., and Return $10.00

Stopovers allowed at many points. Final return
limit '21 davs.

J. B. REYNOLDS
City Passenger Agent

1502 FARNAM STREET.

I DOCTORS

I sfi

FOR GVJEftj

THE MEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS
Men whose vitality Is exhauateJ, those who have some private disease, or

weakness lurking in their system, and who are prematurely old while atlll
young In years, broken down wrecks of what they ought to be, and who want
to be. strong and feel aa vigoroua aa they did before they wasted their strength

to enyoy life again to win back fie vim. vigor and vitality lost should
ronsi.it 1. - miiifnt specialists connected with the State Medicul Institute
!,,.'. ir. u ,H( late.

Tt Is hu'inlliafTne tp know that our manly strength Is slipping away to be
weak, nervous. frtful and gloomy, have pains and aches In different parts of
the body, your sleep disturbed, weak back, headaches. desnondenco. melan-
cholia, too frequent urination, palpitation of the heart, unable to concentrate
your thoughts, poor memory, easily fatigued, specks before the eyes, aversion
to society, lack of ambition, will power depleted, dtzsy spells, vital losses, poor
circulation, to feel cold, lifeleas and worn out, primarily induced In many cases
by abuses, excesses, overwork, etc.

Vigorous manhood Is the stepping stone to success in Ufa. The man who
has preserved the vitality given him by nature or having lost It; has regained
It by securing proper treatment In time, is enabled to shove aside the barriers
which impede his progress, both commercially and socially. It forces men to
the front In ail walks of life. Do you want to be strong, possess nerves of
steel, self confidence, strength in every muscle, ambition, grit, energy and
endurance. In ordsr to make your life complete? We have gladdened the hearts
of thousands of young and mldd'e aged men, who were plunging toward the

restoring them to perfect rpeimens of physiral manhood. If you aretrrave, In these essential elements of manhood, you should consult with us at
once before It Is too late

Ws cure safely and thoroughly
Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexua- l Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kid-
ney and Urinary Diseases

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.
Wo naako BO misleading; atateaaeats, deceptive or smboalneaaltko

tropoaitloos to tba afflicted, oelth er do we promise to core then to at

few days sor offer eheao, worthless treataaeot la. order to seeare their
patroaaa. Hooost doetora of reeogataed ability do ot resort to iirh
Methods. Wo sjojaraatee perfect, safe aad lasting rare In the ajnlckest

osslblo time, nlthoot leavlag lajarleo after-eBTrr- ts In the syate i, aad
at tho lowest eost possible for honest, sklllfnl and sneressfnl treatment.

FREE Coasultstlon If you csr.not call write for synintom blank,
and (lamination Office Hours 1 1. m.tolp. m Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDIC AL INSTITUTE
IMA Fatrnnaa St.. Bet. Itt Vinil tttli Ms.. Omaha. Neb.
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ARE YOU
GOING TO BUILD?
Whether jou are or uot ou will be lntemtted by a viit

TO THE AUDITORIUM.
Admltunce free at east entrance Exhibit U on the stage.

THE FLEMISH ROOM t ymlnev
Cottage which took the grnnd price, at the St. Louis World
Fair, showing AUTISTIC WOOD INTKHIOKS for halls, living
and dining rooms, country homes, summer cottages, reprodu-
cing the tame decoratUe effects In yellow pine as are repro-
duced In oak, mahogany, etc. We have nothing to sell, hut
something superior to show.

rroapet-Uv- e builder, arvhitect and will be es-
pecially interested. KXHUUT t'TMMKS Ki:itlU'.tItV 21.

YELLOW PINE MTRS. ASSN. Exhibitor.

at ,r" .".v. T Y ","'7
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UPDIRES BUY OUT FERGUSON

Omaha Grain Dealers Acquire Berenty-Fir- e

Bit; Elevator in South Platte.

ALL BUT ONE LOCATED IN NEBRASKA

Br the Ural Ten Million Bushels of
Grain Mill Be Added to

Volume of Omaha's
Market.

aa

One of the largest elevator deal ever
transacted In the west was consummated
In Omaha Friday by the- Vpdlke Oraln
company, which housht the Ferguson line
of elevators on the Burlington: In the South
Platte country, seventy-fiv- e In number,
from W. H. Ferguson of Lincoln. These
elevators are situated In Nebraska, except
one at Fort Morgan, Colo., and will add
tremendously to Uie business of the Omaha
Oraln exchange, ps the TTpdlke company la
strictly an Omaha concern with head
offices in Omaha.

The 1'pdike company Increased Its capi-
tal stock January 1 to Il,WW,0tW. with a
view of acquiring additional elevators In
Nebraska, and hns been negotiating for
some time with Mr. .Ferguson, who will
retire from business. . The Updike com-
pany

(

liasi been broadening out since- - the
flist of Ihe year and has outgrown Its
present quarters, so that on March 1 it
will move Into the first floor of The Bee
building and occupy the offices now used
aa the business office of The Bee. J. A.
Kuhn, formerly assistant genera, freight
and passenger agent of the Northwestern,
with Jurisdiction over the lines west of the
Missouri river, has Joined the 1'pdike Oraln
company,- giving that company an expe-
rienced grain rate and railroad man.

Sn-ell- Local Market.
Much of the grain of the South Platte

country has gone to Kansas City, but with
the acquisition of this strong line of ele
vators by the Updike company, which has
Its own big terminal elevators in Omaha,
It Is estimated that at least 10,000,000 bush-
els of grain will be added to the receipts
of the Omaha Grain exchange. The new
elevators are located on the Burlington
road around McCook, Hastings. York and
Fairmont and reaching ns far as the Colo
rado line. The deal puts the Updike com-
pany In position to handle grain on a very
close margin. The dealings of the Up'
dike company have been confined heretofore
principally to the lines of the Northwestern
road and the company owns elevators on
that road aa far west us Norfolk and as
far north aa Bonesteel. The new elevators
will make a total of 107 elevators which
the Updike company owns, all of which are
in Nebraska except five.

Announcements of the Theaters.
One of the' great features of the Thomas

J. Dixon, jr., play, "Tho Clunsman," which
comes to the Boyd for four nights, opening
on Sunday evening. Is the scenic Investi- -

Hire. true to life In the old south
arc used for the purpose of embellishing
this tale of the reconstruction days. The
fact that the play is written by ono who ex-- :
peiicnced the events touched upon, and who
Is thoroughly In earnest In treating the sub-- 1

Jf ct, lends peculiar Interest to Its produc-
tion, and the storm of discussion that has
followed Its presentation Wherever It has
been seen attests the vigor with which Mr.
Dixon has treated tho subject. Indications
nrc that "The Clansman" will be seen by
some thousands of Omaha people during its
four nights' stay at the Boyd. It will be
offered on Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings and at a matinee on
Wednesday.

Interest Is deep In the coming engage-
ment of Miss Grace George, who will be
seen at the Boyd on Thursday afternoon
and evening of next week. Miss George la
playing the role of Kitty In "The Marriage
of William Ashe." based on Mrs. Ward's
powerful novel, and Is being greeted every-
where with large audiences and receiving
great praise for her work.

The closing performances of 'Iroquo's"
at thu Burwood today will be witnessed by
capacit;'. houses, If the experience of 'the
week Is to be taken as a basis for judg-
ment. Beginning Sunday comes "Men and
Women," with O. t. Woodward In the role
of Governor Rodman.

INDIAN ONE RINGER AHEAD

UlaekKhaat Thought to Hare Iml.
lowed Member off Hntid of

Tribesman lu Fight.

Blackghost, a Winnebago Indian, was
brought down from Ponca, by Deputy
United States Marshal J. O. Moore Friday
morning and lodged in the Douglas county
jutl for safe keeping In default of v ball
for introducing liquor onto the Indian
reservation. The mere fact of Introducing
liquor unto the reservation was not so bad,

Always - Uniform
Always Reliable

Everywhere Obtainable

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE
& COCOA

have stood the tests of time and
service for over 125 years

Resist

Be sure that you get the genuine
with thetrade-markonthepackag- e.

Directions for

r4,
t'.b.faLOC.

preparing more than
one hundred dainty duhes in our
Choice Recipe Book, sent free on
request.

Walter Uaker & Co. Ltd.
tdakiiikU I7SO Dorchester, Mass.

Af Highest Awards in
Europe and America

Soothe the throat and stop a
hacking cough. A safe and
simple remedy, teu sole .

but Blarkghost got on the war path under
the stimulus of the firewater and pro
ceeded to do up one William Elk. tribes-
man, and at the finish. Elk was minus a
finger and It ha not yet been definitely
determined whether Blackghost swallowed
It or not The rough-hous- e occurred about
five miles east of Verdiil.

BURKETT, BABY OF SENATE

Nebraska's J on lor Senator Displaces
Rererldae aa Youngrat Mem-

ber of I nper House.

"Senatorial Baby' la the latest nickname
which Washington ha attached to Elmer
J. Burkett, Nebraska' Junior senator. In

n article on gossip of Washington peopio
Human Life devote some attention to Mr.
Burkett. including hlmlln the list of per
sona about whom It talks In a recent num
ber, the others In the list being Mrs.
Orover Cleveland, Miss Roosevelt, Mrs.
Nellie Grant Sartorls, three White House
brides. Congressman Longworth, Baron
and Baroness von Sternberg. German am
bassador and wife and Von Scheller of the
German embassy. This Is Its reference to
Burkett, made by the "social secretary" in
the course of a recitation about a dinner:

Just when the first sprlghtllness of tho
guests at table had subsided and the Inev-
itable nail which threatens most dinners
at some stage seemed settling around the
board. I brought up my town crier.

"Has anyone seen the new senatorial
bahv?" 1 asked.

"Baby?" echoed almost the entire table
In a breath, and every eye was lifted y.

"Whv. yes." said I: "the town rrler an-
nounces that in this Fifty-nint- h congress
the senate has a baby member whose pic-
ture Is being shown In all the newspapers
and whose record run as follows." and I
began to read: "'A plowboy at 1; a stu-
dent at college at 17; a eraduate at Jf):
teacher, lawver and member of the house
at : a United States senator at 37.' "

' Sounds like Solomon Orundy." said Mi s.
Bvrd. "And who may this town crier be?"
she asked, mvstifled. for she had not livej
long enough In Washington to know how
the town delights in humorous squibs.

"Oh. I know who the baby is." put In n
prominent member of the house who was
present, "It's Klmer Burkett of Nebraska.
He has lust gone to the emite nml no uvn
ever walked those 700 and more fct that lie
between the house and the senHtc chamber
more proudly than Burkett. . He will ouiU
put Beveildge's nose out of joint, for

has been the youngnler of the senate,
hut he'll have to Join the 'oldsters' now.
Burkett has a great reputation for doing
things, and If he will mind the senate de-
cree that no new man shall open h's talk-bo- x

for one year he will get-- on and suc-
ceed, for he Is an able man."

EDITOR GOES OUT ON BOND

Verdlarrla eivpnper Man Held fur
Trial for Publication of Crr-tn- ln

Article.

Iputy t'nlled States Iarshal Moore re-

turned Friday morning from the northern
part of the atate. where he had gone to
arrest John Barrett, editor of the Verdi-
gris Citizen, for violation of the postal
laws of the Vnited States in circulating an
article In his paper about a physician of
that place and giving the article too con-

spicuous a place in his paper, which being
mailed without wrappers is held to have
come within the postal laws inhibition.
Barrett was taken before Vnited States
Commissioner McCutcheon at Spencer and
gave bond In SIC) for his appearance to the
federal grand Jury In May next.

CHURCH PLANNING TO BUILD

Knos Presbyterian Moves to Secure
Better Quarters for

Services.
"W

Sixty-flv- e or seventy of the male mem-
bers of the congregation of Knox Presby-
terian church attended ft 'banquet last night
in the church parlors,''"1'f'ho object which
brought them together ,.vas to discuss the
question of either building a new church
edllice or repairing and enlarging the pres-
ent structure. It was 'decided that the
work should be undertaken, though Just
which plan will be pursued has not been de-

termined definitely.

DEATH RECORD.

James C. Proctor.
James C. Proctor, a well known Omaha

pressman, died at the home of his mother,
2418 Parker street, on Thursday evening,,
after a .brief Illness from a valvular de
rangement of the heart. He was about 30

years of age and single. Mr. Proctor was
reared in Omaha and was well known
among his fellow craftsmen and printers
generally. He served his time at the Rees
shop, but had worked in other offices.. I Mm

last work in Omaha was at lies', from
where he went to Sioux Falls about two
years ago to take the foremanship of the
press room of the Will A. Beach Printing
company. He was a member of the Elks
and the Eagles lodges at Sioux Falls. These
orders have been notified of his death. The
funeral will le li Id from the home Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, interment tak-
ing place at Forest Lawn cemetery.

I). M. Story.
SIDNEY. Ia.. Feb.

funeral of I). M. Story took place today In
Sidney. Deceased was one of the oldest
pioneers of Fremont county, coming here in
1857. He was In the mercantile business In
Rlverton and Sidney for seventeen years.
He was also a large land owner.

Funeral of Mrs. l.ydla Cowles.
SIDNEY, la.. Feb. eclal J-- The

funeral of Mrs. Lydia Cowles, . widow of
the late Oiles Cowles, was held In this city
today. Sho was one of the earliest settlers
of Fremont county, coming here with her
husband in 1852.

Attention, Grriuan-Anierlran- a!

The German-America- n Republican club
will hold a very important meeting on Sun-
day, February IS, at 2:30 p m. In Patterson
block. Seventeenth and Farnam, room 10,
to which every German-America- n ia Invited.

H. TIM ME, President.
M. FEIKRMAN. Secretary.

Important C hans on the Rock Island.
Commencing Sunday. February 11, train

No. S, leaving Omaha Union station at
p. m., will leave at 2:05 p. m., reaching Colo-
rado common points same time, as

A ovel Rut,
There will be a very interesting race at

tlA Auditorium Saturday night between
little Lillian Franks, the little - ear-ol- d

fancy skster. and three of the fastest skale
boys In the rink. Miss Franks Is a wonder
on roller skatea for her age, and the race is
bound to create great enthusiasm.

Mwedlsh Heunbitean C lub.
The Swedish Douglus County

club held its annual election of officers last
night In Swedish Library hall. Flans were
laid for an active participation by all the
HO members In the cumins" campaign. The
officers of the laat year were all
several of them by acclamation. They are:
E. T. Peterson, president; Gus Johnson,
vice president; C. Hndershot. secretary;
Blixt. treasurer; Dahlstrom. sergeant-at-arm- a.

Five new members were admitted
and the regular routine of business dis-
patched. A committee consisting of Louis
Peterson, Gus Johnson, Hamil. A. W.
Peterson and Blixt was appointed by the
chair to select a complete ticket for 'en-
dorsement at the next meeting, which will
be held Friday next. . i.

'

Illinois Democrats Meet.
CHICAGO. Feb. W. The democratic state

central vommltte mt here today and fixed
the time and the place of the next staleconvention as May 11 at Sprtnglleid, ID.

Better service on Walnut Hill.
Nine new trains have been added to the

service on the Walnut Hill line and during
the morning and evening hours the cars
rua out West Leavenworth street to Forlj

1
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For MenThe New Hats--Sprin- g 1906
Tmlay our first complete showing of the

new Spring Jfat$ for Men, demonstrating
again that we are the first in Omaha to shorn
the new dashing styles for sprinj, lfiOH. Xever
before ha such a comprehensive gathering of
Mens Headgear been exhibited so early in ilie
xeason. Every man and young man interested
in a new spring hat should see our immense
display. Your particular attention is called
'o the varied selections of "Stetxon Hats" at
S..JC. 116 have always aimed to show two
styles to other stores one, but this season we
we have gone beyond our expectation and now
we offer three styles of Stetson hats toother
one giving you a broader line for your
selection.

Our Xew Spring "Asbury" Hat at $.o0
is a winner from the start"" the nbby young
man tcho want something "different" and
belter than the ordinary will Jind it in thtse
new stiff and softs, at $2.50.

"Nebraska Specials1'' at $1.50 are also
ready for inspection. Jf you want your spring
hat to have a "$2.oQ look" you'll select' one of
our $ I oO specials we'' re now showing.

$1.59, $2.00 and $2.50 &re the
prices en hats just like illus-

trations to the right and left.

From
Omaha

&.lif6rni&
Daily Feb. 15 to April 7

inclusive

VIA THE ROCK ISLLANb

Use Free Reclining Chair Cars or pay a very moder-

ate sum for berth in Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car;
Take your choice of two good routes via El Paso

Short Line or through Scenic Colorado. Through
cars both ways.

Oar Tourist will be of interest. Ark also for illustrated
California Book in colors.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A., '

eighth, liming the olher hours of the day
the stub Is operated as before on the Leav-
en worth end of the line.

A Business.
We understand that In npite of the upen

winter grocers are selling large quantiti"-
of None Such mince meat, which goes to
show that this well known article Is appre-

ciated by the housewife and that Its use is
not confined to "snow weather." as In the
past. As a matter of fact, a None Such
r.ilnce pie Is good to eat and good for 'ho
cuter any month In the year.

Fearful t'nrnune
occurs every day from cuts, injuria, etc.
Stop bleeding und heal the wounds with
Hucklen's Arnica Salve. 2m'. For sale by

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

No place In Omaha sells diamonds (my
own Import . watches and jewelry as cheap
as A. B. store, under guar-
anty. Forty yeais at cor. 13th and Douglas.

Ediioim. tBth and Harney.

Marriage Licenses.
Tine following marriags licenses have

been Issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Allen B. Tillman. Omaha 45

Sarah Morey. Albany. N. V 45

Joseph Omaha 23

Laura Swetala. Omaha U
Ernest W. Martin. Lyons. Neb a
Florence Cleveland, Lyons, Neb &

VIHSLCV'S

Farnam Street,
Omaha, Neb.

Remnrkable

Hubcrrianu'8

DIAMONDS

Oldilejewski.

S00TK1KQ SYRUP
as hesu tssed by muioss of Mother tor tbstr
pblldxaa walls TscuUsa. tor or Firtr Tmk.It souums toe ehiid, stfuma (he u allsrsall p&ia. SMUjriid ouUa, aad Is sheTP

JKT(-lV- g cltTI A oTTLC

to

folder

1323
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j .. ,
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GIAL SALE of

Pa EXT
Watch for Sunday Ad.

MILLER, STEWART & BEATON
1315-17-1- 9 Farnam St.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet totnethlnf to b tftv
Joyed. It removes all faint god roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, f oft, healthy. In the
bath It bring a glow am1 exhilaration which
no common aoap can eual, imparting the
vigor and liie teasation of a mild TuxklaS
'mh. AU C0CIM A NO DlVOeMTV i

I si n,iainsi ii t

""'i' ii

r2E

Is) tho morning after you teko
DR. WEITMAL't

LITTLE

RUGS

YOU'LL FEEL FltlE

LIVER PILLS
SENNA

One at bed time

For biliousness, eontipation, sour
stomach, sick hdiiche. They '
work so ntc and easy. No griping.

No opium, no cocaine. A vegetable pllL
tee IBs Post Paid .

HERMAN aV M SCORN ELL BRUO CO.
8. W. Corner Ifith and Dodge gte.


